
w “ eD.c. “ ~
June 10, 1949

Dr. Shiel,isi;arren,Director, .... .. ... ..

~)ivisionof Biolog:~and Medicine
[J.S. Atomic Energy Commission
‘Xoshintton25} D. c.

Dec.rDoctor ‘Jarren:

1. In your letter of lhay10, 1949 you appointed an Ad hoc

Coicmittee“for planning biologic aspects of future atomic bomb tests.”
TII;S (lomnitteewas charged with

fttheimportant responsibility of setting

up the protocol for observatio~lsin the field of Biology and Medicine

which it is desirable to make in future tests.”

2. The Committee met in Washington on June 7* 8 and 9 to evaluate
proposmls for tests submitted by the National Military Establishment and
certc,infacilities of tileAtomic Energy Commission. We now submit to you

our selection from these proposals, arrc~!g.~dinto a series Cf eleven projects

which, in our opinion merit investigation. To complete the protocol

requested we are also submitting a tentative recommendation for the labora-

tory facilities that this nrogram will require, as well aS a statement of
the estimated logistic effort as regards personnel.

3. Our findings and our ple.nsare contained in the attachments
to this letter, as follows:

A.

B.
c.

D.

E.

F,

4* Wc
thlt were passed

A,

B.

c.

Agenda: A short description of ee.chof the several
proposals, with an excerpt of its relevant features.
The complete minutes of the three day session.
The pro~ran of tests cpnrovcd by the Committee after
consideration of the proposals.
A tabulation of the minimum physical facilities required
to provide adequat~ conditions for the conduct of the
?ro&rn.m.
A tabulr.tionof the personnel who will be available for
the conduct of the tests.
A sumnnry of the estimated logistic effort ns regards
p2rsonn21.

wo!uldl!kc to mll your attention to three resolutions
unanimously by your Committee:

Rosolvcd; The.tit is desirable to conduct atom bomb
tests on animals whose response to ionizing radi.tion
is WC1l known from laboratory studies,
Rosolvcd: That an anim?~ brucding colony should be
established on Eniwctok Atoll to provide an adequate
supply of acclimatized, calibrated animals.

4.040’75”

0

5. Ths Committee is plensed to acknowledge the mnny kindnesses of
your associates in tho Division of Biology and lJedicine,

Respectfully submitted,

YJ.D.Armstrong, University of Min]lesoto.
S0 L. Clark, Vanderbilt University
D. B. Dill, Edgewood Arsenal
R. R. Dracger, !?nvalMedioal %soarch Institute
Jacob F’urth, 00?KRidge Kational Laboratory
L. 0. Jacobson, University of bhicc.go
‘l{.J. Lnngham, Los Alamos Scientific Laborst,ory
F. K. Snarrow, Brookhavcn N:tiorml Lrboro.tory
R. E. Zirkle, Argonne Na-tionnlLaborabor- . .
G. V. LcRoy, Northwcsterh University

Attachments: Chnirmmn
A. Agenda B. IJinutes
C. Approved Tests BEST COPY AVAILABLE
D. Facilities Required
E. Personnel Required

e
F. Logistic Estimnte

*
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Atti c! THE PROGRAM OF TESTS APPROVED BY,F , AD HOC COMMITTEE

Propos:kl*
Numbcr Projuct 1: Animal Colony

3.1 Responsible Ag.mc~: National Military Establishment (lO!RI)
~=i=: To provide an adequfitenumber of mice, dogs and
pigs. These nnimals would be acclimatized to the totzl
cnviror.ment. Their LD50 for 250 KV x-r:~ywould be dctcrmincd
after acclim?.tization. It is plannedto provide 5,000 - 10,000

mice of the CF-1 strain; 500 dogs, preferably the Rochester
bor.glestrain; and 500 pigs of the U. S, Department of Agricul-
ture “hmirless” strain.
Procedure: If approved, o li~volpnrty will establish the colony
.a once to permit approximately 18 months of breeding. A
vctcrinmrian$ indoctrinated in genetics, will accompany the
party. Ncw mnimals will not be i]ltroduccdinto the colony
later thnn on~ year before the expected date of the tests.
Sufficient anim:,lswill be bred to provide adcqu:~tccontrols.
ilrcscrvc colony of equal size will be dcvclopcd at the NIIIR1,

in case of nccidcnts. .’.fterth~ tests, rcprescntativcs of the
sp~cies, and survivors of the tests will be returned to NMR1
for further study.

Project 2: Study of Acute Radir.tionInju~

3.2.1.1 Responsible f~goncy: Naticnr.1Military Establishment
wix TO expose enough animals in enough positions to
=~-lid statistical dnta for a study of acutu lcthzlity,
vs dist:.nco~.nddose; LD50 vs distance and dose; :.ndsurvival
vs dist:uce ::nddose.
Proccdurc: Mic6, dogs findpigs will be plsccd in containers
suitnbly shielded from heat and blast. These will bc placed
in the water nnd on l:md at prcdctcrmincd dist.anccsfrom zero
point; nnd arc to be loc~ted so thnt th~y m:lybc rctricvcd
promptly. Animals will then bo observed, sacrificed serillly,ctc,

3.2.1.4 Responsible ;L~C]-.c~y: i’,rgonr.c Nntion:.1Laboratory
Ob,jcctive: To nttempt to sepcu-:.tcthe effects of prompt nuclear
grmmw.radiaticn, neutron radir.tion,nnd gamma rr.dintionfrom the
fireball.
procedure: ~jiccwill bo ~1.scd in hcn.vilyshielded contr.incrsi
with collir-ukingslits direct.d toward the detonation point,
and toward the cstim.mtcdlocation of the fireball. Lcutc leth-
ality, LD~O and survival will bc studied.

3.2.4.1 Rcsnonsible .l~:cncy:NcationalllilitaryEstnblishn;nt
Ob,joctivc:To obtain animal tissues ct the earliest possible
time aft:r exposure, one?serially thcreaftcr,for dctuilcd
histologic findhcmtitologicstudy. There is a luck of infor-
mation from Japan und Bikini on this cmly period. “
Procedure: imirmls exposed as in 3.2.l.lwill be retrieved at
once. Some will be s~crificcd at once, others serir.llyat
npnropriatc intervals thereoftcr. The tissues would be fixed
ar,dprcscrvcd for study in the N::valMcdicll Resczmch Institute,
the Army Medical Center, and the ,IrmyInstitute of pnthology.
Blood stuclicswould be mmdc in the Island Laboratory.

3.2.4.2 Responsible Lg.;ncy:l~ationalMilitary Establishment
Objective: To obtain animal tissues at the earliest possible
~r irradiation, and serially thereafter for histo-
chemicr.1studies. Such studies arc being performed on tissues
irrr.diatedby conventional means, but none have been done on
tissues cxposod to otom bomb radiation.

Procedure: Tissues ns obtained in 3.2.1.1 ~nd 3.2.4.1 ::illbe
quick frozen at -55°F, znd stored and transported in this
condition to the ,~rmyMedical Center for histochemical study.

3.2.4.4 Responsible +ency: IJationalMilitary Est~.blishment
Objective: To obtain nnimal tissues at the ecn-licstpossible
time after irradiation, cmd serially thereafter for studies
of tissue enzyme systems. ~uch studies have been performed
with x-radi-tion; none with the intense atom bomb radi<ntion.

*Refers to
Agenda
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3.2.4.4
cont~ d

NCI**

3.2.3.1

3.2.3.2

3.2.3.5

3.2.3.3

3“3.7

Kn,]wl.dgcOf nnttcrn of charrgoof tissue enzyme systems is

sought.
Procedure: Tissues obtained as in 3.2.4.2 will be quick

Fox -55°C cmd trar~spcrtedin this state to the Army
Medicd Contcr for enzyme system studies.

Responsible i~~cncy:National Cancer Institute
‘ive: To study the effects of the atom bomb rmdiati~n

cn the hemcitopoicticsystem, on Iongcvity, as a source Of

g~]lcti,c cffoct, and as a carcinogenic agent for mice.
Procedure: Animals would bo exposed ns in 3.2.1.1 ~t di.stmces
‘=~lethal doses could be expected. Long term follow-up,

and breeding studies would then bo conducted after returning
the anim~ls to the National C:mcer Institute.

Project 3: Study of T!>cnvnalInjury

Rcs~onsiblc Jhgcncy: Nntional Military Establishment

Objecti-~c: To study the relmtion of the mortality to surface
crc~ burned anclto tho degree of the burn.
Procedure: An attempt will be made by suitably timed shields
to scpnrate the majority of the thermal exposure from the
ionizing r~diatim exposure. Juitably shielded pigs will be

placed where burns of varying severity can be anticip>tcd.
The influoncc of the burn on mortality, c.ndas a complication
of r-.di:ltioninjury will bo etudiod.

Responsible AEcn,cy: University of Rochester
Objective: To cornparcatom bomb flash burn with material from
~n~nd with flesh burns produced in the laboratory.
Procedure: Suitably shielded pigs will bc placed where burns
of varying severity can be anticipated+ The histological
char-actcrof the burns$ :mc1r-dated phenomena will be stutiied
in an c.ttcmptto cv,.lunteother atom bomb flash burns, and
laboratory flash burns.

RcsDcnsiblc Lqency: Lrgonne lJationalLaboratory
Ob,jecti\’c,To r.nr.lyzehistologic chrmges in the skin of pigs
exposed to thermal ra,diotionjfor comparison with the findings
in the skin of the victims of the Los IQnos accident.
Procedure: Young pigs would be exposed, suitnbly shielded

from bl~.st~~~d by timing devices from some of the ionizing
rrdirttion, Specimens of skin would bc removed,fixed and
returned to the U. S. for study.

Project 4: Study of BlfistInjury

Rcspcnsiblc l,~cncy: NatiorralMilitary !dstablishmcnt
‘ivo: ~~s~dy blast injury using improved containers
:\scd’on cxpcricnce at Inyokcrn and Bikini@’ There wcro serious

d.iscrcpanciesat Bikini bctwccn the clegroeof injury nrrdthe
estimated overpressurc, with lethal effects from peak pressures
that are not lcttml with H.E. Further study of this is desired.
procedure: Small anim~ls, shielded from thermal radiation
would be exposed in various positions related to blast measur-
in& dcviccs. They would be sacrificed as soon as recovered
for study of blast effects.

Project 5: Study of Simulo.tcdBW ,Arents

Responsible ~~goncy: National Military Establishment
(Part M-5) Objective: To study the effect of atom bomb radiation on the

~ BW agents currently under study bY the Chemical Corps.

procedure: Simulated agents, protected >rornthcrrnulradiatio~
would be exposed at various stations where predetermined rmdin-
tion intensity is Msicipated. Bacteriologic studies of the
growth characteristics of these agents would be conducted at
Eniwetok and in the U.S.

** Proposal submitted too
lpte for action by Committee
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Project 6: Study of Hernatolog ir.tie:]Injury

3.2.4.5 Rosponsiblc f~~ency: Nationnl Military Establishment——.
Vt-To perform certain routino hcmatoligic examinations
~o~ri~~nv{ith results obtained at Bikini and in the l~lRI*

l’o study the nature mnd the course of tho hemorrhagic tendency
in irradiated mimls.
Prcccc?ur9: Routine, complctc studies f~fthc hcmogr:]mwill be

i%clein t’hc survivivg lm-~c nnim~ls. The studies :]fthe hemor-

rhe.gicstate will be confined to histolo~ic cxamication of
nppropriatc tissues, and to bicchemicnl studies of plasma,
quick frozen at -55°F, and returnedto IMII for fractionation,

Ctc.

Pro$j3ct7: Study of Pcwticulatc Fissicm Products

3.2.2 I{cs~onsiblcIILency: University of Rcchcster
Ob<j~ctive: To study the tiistributionin lungs rmd other
tissues of radio:ictivcfission products, of dust contc.ining
induced raciiocctivity;using o.nimalsexposed at various sites,
Procedure: ;isamended, selsctod tissues from animcls exposed
in 3.2.1.1 would be o.v~ilzblefor pre=crvo.tionfor radio-
auto~rapti~,:nicroincincrntion,and other suit,ablestudies.
(See originnl proposals 3;2.2.2; 3.2.2.3; 3.2.2.4; and 3.2.2.4.1)

3.2.2.5 Rcsp.nsiblo A$cncys Natiund llilit~ryEstablishment
Objoctivc: To study tho distribution in animals of fission
products inhaled and ingested in areos of fall-out.
Proccduret Where fall-out is expected shielclcdlaboratory
animzls would be expcs A for varying intervals of time; and
in known areas of f~.11-outlaboratory animals r,r.dindi~cnous
forms would bo coll:ctu,lafter exposure and studied for the
distribution and vcricty of fission products in th,)lunGs
znd bodyk

ucnl* Responsible ,Lgmcy: Crc,ckcrLaboratory, University of California
Objective: To invcsti~ntc tl-~behavior of radioactive ~ercsols
produced by nuclcw d(.tonntt.n,using cxpcrimcnt:.1~.nimnls
(rnts); to c::~l,,c.tcnnd estimate the possible hazards to humans
i.nlw.lingrcuiiofictivcdusts and mists,
Proceclurc: Animals v.’ouldbc plc,ccdclown-wind, suit~bly shielded
from bcmb radi-.tio~s. If possible others would bs placed in

drone aircr:.ft. Stu(li.csof chemical spccics cf radioactive
aerosols, their distribution, ctc.~ would be performed using
alphm~ beta nnclgamma coumtersj. clccfiroscopcs,ctce

Project 8: Bic)loSicalDosinetry

o~.ject+vcs:This series cf proposcls involves the use of certain
blolo~l~ agents as dosirncters,on the basis of extensive
labor-kory stulies,
Procoduro: The dosinotcr mnterial wmld be placeclin suitable
cont:!ir.crs~mnd in allihe animal expoxure containers. It would
also be pl~ccd behind e:<perimentnlshields, cnd in the high
dose rnngo. It is plcnl:cdthzt the dose rcngc: 20-600r would
bc monitored by Tradcscantia; 50-600r by the CF-1 mice;
500-5000r by lJcurosporo;5000-20$OOOr by Aspergillus; and
5000-50jOOOr by Zoa.

Responsible Arencies:
3.3.3 ‘Jh-fldcscmntia Otk Ridge l~ati~nalLaboratory, and NME
3.3.4 Zez TJ,S.Departmentof Agriculture, and !DJE
3.3.5 Lspergillus Omk Ridge National Laboratory, and NME

3.3.9 Responsible igenp~: Los ~~lamosScientific Laboratory
Objective: TO use alteratio~-.sf the size of spleen, thynus,
and chonges in the ratio: white pulp/red Dulp after 250 KV
x-ray as an indicator of equivalent r:.diat~on. It is propcsed
to attempt biological monitoring of atom bomb rcxli~:.tionin
certmin localities by ttkin~ advantage of this effect.
procedure Mice whose response to 250 W x-ray is well known
would be exposed in the approximately 50-600r range in locations
where integrated dose measurements are desired, as behind Aields,
in drones, etc. Aporoxi.matcly5 days after exposure the animals
will be sacrificed and the mcasurcmcnts made.

* Submitted
too late f~r
action by Comittee
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3.3.4

5.3.5
3.3.6

3.4,1

3.4.2.

, “,~..ti..”B.b~.d~.d.ti..Project 9:

objccti’~es!This series of proposnls involves the exposure of
=k=n~material whasc go.ctic response to conventional
forms of ionizin~ radiation and to atom bomb radintion is
known. It is hoped to extend anclcomplement carli:r stulies
of mutations, mute.tiensrates, etc. II, the Case of Ncurosp3ra,

revcrssl of mutations obtmineclat Bikini will be sought; nnd
ad{litionalchcmiccl mut::utswill be looked for. The problem of
the hi~h incir?cnceof chlorotic kernels in corn cxpos~d.at
Bikini will bo studied further,
Proccdurc: Most of these ncxberialswill be exposcclalso as
biological dosimeters; but :ds~ samples will be placei in the
very hiGh closcqgeranGe. Most of the mntcrials will ?ICr~turned
to the U. S. Sor further study. Aspcrgillus md hTcuruspora
l:rillbc cultured in the Island laboratory before the tests.

Responsible Lcencies:

Z%a :.ndothers U. S. ‘epartm~nt Of &ricultureJ mld ~~
ccrcnls

[Lspcrgillustorrcus: Oak Ridge lfati~nalLaboratory, c.ndNM?
Neurosporr.crcssa: Onk Ridge National Laborc.tory,and IDLE

&>,ject 10: Effect of Atom Bomb on LoQd Fauna ant’Ylora

Rcsrmnsiblc Accncy: U. S. Dcpc.rtmentof Agriculture, rindNME
Ubjcctivcs: TO stuclytho thcrmnl and blast effects of atom
bomb blest on 10C:.1fwma ~.ndflora, to extend observations at
Bikini and l!h~iwctok.~~~-tur~.lists~qu~.lificdin a number of
fields: birds, insects, plmnts, etc. may be avail-i]ble.

Project 11: Dosimctry with !.IineralSubstances

Respo:lsible.’l~~ncy:~~ationo.lI,filitaryEstablishment
Ohjcctive.s: ‘f,.cu.{luctfurther studies on certain minerals:
Vikor Glfiss,activated hulides, etc. which arc affected by
ionizi~g radintion. Preliminary studies at the NI!R1and at
Bikini sug~cst that these a~cnts rmy be useful, rugged,
intcgrnting dosimcters for personnel, nnd other purposes.
pr~ccdure: Samples of these colibratcd radiation-scnsit,ivc
matc?rinlswill be placed in all r.nirnalcontr.iners;cmclat Q
number of other staticns Whcro very precise physical mco.surc-
ment by other momqs rze bei]igrade; and at stations where
high intensity is expected.

c
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?. Euil.2incs:—-.

a. La?30rator-::TWO (2) units, ~~1 x [01 plzcecl s~de ly’ side.

Ech of tl-ieseuni=~iQyhave a corridor 4’ wide on one siJe of the
b~;ilding;and each sho,lldthen be divided into 5 basic laboratory Units,
p~l ::1~1 ~a~~], The pukposes for ‘vkichti-esmall rooms ‘uouldbe ~~ed are
:~:;foll~~J~: large animal patholo~y, small animal patholopy, blood

collection and sample preparation, I-ematology,biochemistry, x-ray ttierapy
unit! counter and calibration of instruments, office and storage~

c. Stora@Pig~MQJn&: One unit, 24’ x 401 for general storage
of dried food, equipment, etc.

d. Shed to covor clieselgenerators.

c. Shed to cover ~jalk-inr:fri~crators.

2. Services:.—

a. Tr70(2) ’75;KU,3 phase, 220 V:C, diesel generators.
.

b. Fresh vatcr supvly system: a stcrape tan!{of at least
2000 Gals capz.city,~:itha distribution system; and facilities for
pum~ing water from vater barcos.

c. Salt Trltursu:oly system: a hr:?vyduty punp znd piping
to provide se?.v:tcr for wr.shinganimal facilities.

d. ‘T.:0 (?) 900 CU. ft. cal’:-intype refri~ercators:onc for

storing spccir.encmcasses; the other for fresh feed; capblc of holding
contents at 35 - 40°F’.

e. Three (3) Carrier deep-freezes, 9 cu feet, capable of
!lolc]inga full 10:.dat -55%.

f. X-Flaythtirapy,250 KV apparatus.

g. Incincr?.tor:d.icscloil operated, flash type for disposal
of cxcrcta-soak~clshavin~s, etc.

h. Si;,~~~~ system: for disposal of laboratory and human vastcs;

i. ‘“Tatcr distilktion apparatus, for drinking “later:
Capacity of 500 - 1000 Gal/day.

j. Ruw::ays,uiru fcnci~.g,and half-shelters for large
animals.

3. Communications:

a~ Three telephones connected ,,~iththe inter-island telephone
system arc required.

4. Transportation:

a4 ‘Two(2) jeeps uith trailers, and one ueapons carrier.

b. !b:O (2) LCVP type boats.

There is no plan to have living quarters or messing facilities on
the island n:iththe laboratory and animal colony.
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BIOLOGIC}.LA?JJIEDICAL PROORAM.———-— —

proposer Scientists Technicians Man Days Time on Isl~n~

Officers Enl. Men I@.llK$ Post
——

Proj:ct Proposal

—-

1 3.1 2 37 20,000

12
L

1,620
L212

2 3.2.1.1
3.2.1.4
3.2.4,1
3.2.,;.2
3.2.1,.4

6
2
**
*+%
**
1 2102

3 3.2,3,1
3.2.3.2
3.?63.5

NIm
ROCH
fLRG

1
1
1

2
2
2

240
240
240

1 4. 4504 3.2.3.3 mm

1 2 1205 3.3.7 NE

6 3.2,!+,5 2 1,000NTE

i’ 3.2.2.2(>
3.2.2.3°
3.2.2.4~
3.2.2.5
Ucrll

1

1
-%*

1

2

2

210

210

350/j.

OAK
USDA
OAK-Ml**
oA1;-MIE~
LA

2

1
2

2

1

420
200
36o
36o
300

8,9 3.3.3
3.3.4
3.3.5
3.3.6
3.3.9

2 2’:010 3.4.1 1

Rcfcrcnccs: ++[Ioxiznmcstim?.tcdtime, vccks
+* p:rsonncl included in other estimates

o No comnittmcnt of personnel

Sources of_Pcrsonncl: Sci-O?~ Tech-Ell
A E.C, 12 2a
I,!,I:E 16 71
Othzr :JSGovt 3 c
Adm%nistrativc 4 22
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OEPARTMENT~ DEC&WCATION REVIEW

Slr4GL& K!JIEWAUl HO?lZED BY: DETERMINA1lfiN ICIRCLE NUMBER(S) I
1. C1A5; lFlCA110N REIAlkJf D
1. CIA5<IFICATION CHANGED1O:
3. Contain> NO 00[ CL/.WWD~
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